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"Getting" Frank Vanderlip

People Here and There
ed, and the investments are made in
the states where the siuking fund

H
Jr VERY SPECIAL VALUE r

CHINA TEA CUPS

Set of Six.... $125

plan is beiug followed by municipal-
ities. The company has been oper-
ating since 1SS4. he state.

Under his plan, which he told the
council about, the city would set
aside slightly more than tJ.iOO a
year for 10 years to be invested in
certificates, something more than

H. W. Collins has gone to I'ort-lun- U

on a business minion. ,

Clenn Dudley was a lYiidlctun vis-

itor Uul I l.uiu Ui j iioinc mat
AU.cna.

Jiyron C, nrn h is returned, after s
trip to and Mho towns,

made in the Interest of the Pendleton
Woolen Mills. '

l iviV( I

V ( wkA plan whereby municipalities may
nm.-i.i.- ! sinking funds by the pur--

h.se nf certificates, the compound $l0 a year during the second decade
and the adoption of this plan would
give the city more than enough' ... , Ll.h willinterest yieias irora

the cost of paying for bonds at ma

Operators who are boring for oil on

money to retire the bond issue of
S5.000 at the end of SO years.

Mr. Gear recently purchased a
home at Milton and' is representing
his company in this county.

Our Ppoclal this week la ' high grade Nippon

China Cup with a narrow gold border. A really re-

markable value at our price
$3.25 tor six

s

I
turity was presented to ne cn
council last night by E. S. Gear of
the Investors Syndicate of Minne-

apolis.
The syndicate Invests Us .funds in

first mortgages in home, apartment
houses and hotels, Mr. Gear explain

rJim Smith's farm near V oodburn arc
now down more than 400 feet and
natural gas and' traces of oil have
been found. Drillers are confident of
gettin ga good flow at 8o feet.

TRAFFIC ON HIGHWAYS

--ueujelet?!!
n rWiwwn

"Look pleasant, please!" said the new photographer at the Genoa
conference. And Frank A. Vanderlip, Kw York financier. Aid.

Traffic into Oregon this spring
I I

tlie iMtfm Dinund Dealers In Easttrd Ot(ob
The entire careceipts are unsold. All In all it Is , plant und laundry

pacity of the institution will lie 25l
beds, together with a staff numberinga disappointing market due 10 uuk

of outside interest. Although the sea
board failed to confirm any ousiness

for export, t was said that ranee
wus In the market for hew crop wneai
for the first time this esason. was ta-

ken to indicate inadequate supplies of

up to date Is conservatively 5U per
cent greater than it was this time last
year in the opinion of Sydney B. Vin-

cent, manager of the Oregon Tourist
and Information bureau of Portland
who is a Pendleton visitor.

Mr. Vincent is here to assist In the
preparations preliminary to the open-

ing of the Eastern Oregon branch of
the bureau here which opens tomor-
row In the room at the Elks building
In the entrance room. The' local of-

fice will be in charge of Miss Mellie
Parker.

Mr. Vincent Is on his way to Baiter
where he will be a memlw of the
delegation of Oregon and Idaho men

he triumphs after many a thrilling ad-

venture, not only erecting his dam but

182 doctors, nurses and attendants.
In the vocational training which

will be afforded the patients, agri-
cultural pursuits will be prominent.
Some 400 acres of the reserve now
are Utilized for wheat rarmlng, and
ample water for Irrigation purposes
Is available.
-- i Major V.' D. Jitdklns is the er

In charge, andthe will be
assisted by seven other physicians.

id wheat and possibly confirmation
of the unfavorable crop reports that winning the gtrt' whose keen wittet

nesa and devotion have aided hlm'lft
'

his fight. 'have been coming from that coun-

try. " Cash wheat in markets other
tnan Kansas City was relatively
steady, with much evidence of some

A nickers worth
OF ICE WILL KEEP

a dollar's worth
OF FOOD

Now is the time when many housewives make
the mistake of saving a few nickels on ice and
losing a few dollars worth of food. They forget
that a spring temperature of 50 deg. to 60 deg.
will spoil food just as surely, if not as quickly, as
90 deg. in mid-summ- er.

.

The food may not spoil so badly it cannot be

used; but it will lose flavor and nourishment,
the two things which cost the most money and
do the most good.'

Keeping your food milk, meat, butter, vege-

tables and eggs in a well-ice- d refrigerator is

the only safe thing to do at this season of the
year. Every well-inform- ed housewife knows it.

Take ice regularly from now on it will actu-

ally save you money and is a protection to the
family health.

Steel." It Is being distributed by

Hobortson-Col- e and maintains the
high standard already established by

that concern, which has to Its credit
"Kismet" and a long list of other pro-

ductions of similar calibre.
Ueorse C. Shedd has few equals as

u painted of word pictures delineating
life In the desert lands beyond the
Rio Grande. Hut in "Cold Steel" he
crowds Into his engrossing story so
muoh action that It has been hailed
by picture critics us one of the most
gripping subjects yet converted to the

to tour Eastern Oregon, Iduho and
Vtah In the Interests of the Old Ore

: When your breath la bad, appetite
poor, and you feel "blue' and dis-

couraged, you need Herblne. One; or
two doses will aet you right. It la a
great system purifier. . Price, 0c.

Sold by The Pendleton Drag Co.

For every purpose forwhloh a lini

gon Trail. While here he Is arrang

improvement In the flour traae. ron-lnn-

Oregon, reported sufficient ves-

sel room chartered to take the surplus
remaining in the Pacific northwest,
end sa.'d wneat there would clean up

eerller than In anv previous ?iwin.
nothing to base for othe' than'e see

. . ...i. ... .
AKC.VDK T(IAY

ing that the .local branch of the tour-

ists' bureau shall be fully equipped
with maps and other data much
sought after by those traveling over COLD STICt:ii" PACKKl)

temporary declines in vne :.. screen. In fact "Cold Steel" ,1b anWITH I(i MOMK.NTS
lttch in the atmosphere of Mexicoland In cars. '.his time.

Cash Markets.
Seattle. Portland and the Far West, embracing a, sue-- 1

cession of thrilling episodes that tumKOSKXBK.ICG CHAKGKS

(Continued from saga 1.1
Ilnid white ble toward a smashing climax, with ali.tS

l.v:
..1 'S

ment Is nsually applied the modern
remedy, Liquid Borosomv will do the
work more quickly, more thoroughly
and more pleasantly. ' Price, 80c, 60o

and $1.20. Sold by Tha Pendleton
Drug Co. ,

A bad sprain heala elowly if not .

treated with a remedy that has the ,

power to penetrate the flesh. Bal-- v

lard's Snow Liniment ia especially :.

adapted for'auoh laflmente. Thre
sizes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle-Sol- d

by The Pendleton Drug Co.

action from start to the final fadeout.
The story Is laid in the San Muteo Val-

ley, New- Mexico, and differs widely

from the usual Western yarn. The
hero, Charles Steel, otherwise ltnown
as "Cold Steel" because of his ex-

traordinary imperturbability In the
fuce of danger, goes to San Mateo to
construct a coffer dam. ,Ho Ib harass

Soft Wllte ......
.$1.28
; 1.28

.' 1.28

. 1.30
.,' 1.28
. 1.25

1 94merits may be preserved for the pur-

pose for which they were constructed.
White ill
Hard winter . ;

Northern spring'
tied Walla

'
1.2

plot that Is a real plot and not a jum-
ble of absurdities, Goorgo C. Shcdd's
memorable novel "In the Shadow of
the Hills" has been transplanted to
the screen and will be shown for the
first time today at ,thc Arcudo Thea-
tre under the significant title "Cold

The Commission feel also that the ma 1.24

ed by group of cattlemon who do

Phone 178
jority of people are law abiding and
willing to keep within the law, and
it Is to 'prevent abuse by the few that
the laws must be enforced."

their utmost to prevent his success nut

FORT WALLA WALLA TO

-E--
J

ServiceS Quality QuantityihnmeaorrM

i . t

w.w.r.A WALLAl Wash. May 18.

(A. I'.) Fort Walla WUilu, which for
o years prior to.iun aorveu an n

i cavalry post lor the Lnltod Oiaics iwWheat prices are tower today, Muy
atn closing at $1.41 July at army. Is tnio 10 Miner, u punvu . y
26 8 and September at $1.20 new uHt'uliu8H on; June1 4. At thiu.JJ

Yesterdnv the closing prices were209 East CourtPhone 880 lime It will be (U'Hlcuted as a unuou
May $1.45, July $1.27 and Sep Suites veteruns" hospital, whero

service men from threo Pacitember $1.20
Following aro tho quotations re fic norlhwestein states and Alaska

will receive treatment.ceived by Oveibock & Cooko, local
brokers: t'niittwinir miMsuire of an act or

congress a year ago oy wmuii ."Wheat.
Open 'High LoW Close

May $1.45 $1,45 7, $1.4 1 $1.41 1LAST TWO DAYS OF THE BIGGEST CINEMACash Grocery uly 1.27 1.28 V4 1.26V4 1.2B'

Sept. 1.21 1.21 1.20 1.20 EVENT OF THE YEAR
x 5

tort was turned over to tho. treasury
department by thfi.war department,
tho fort has been remodolod for Its

new uscs.x Sunn, or the buildings
have been rebuilt and others have
been razed, tho wprk having started
lust summer.

The station comprises almost a
square mile of ground on a plateau
a mile west of Walla Walla. The old

parade ground has .been resceded to

grass und some 4,000 plants and
shrubs have been set out.

8'he hospital will Include an am- -

Exchanges.
Sterling, 445.
France, 914 2.

Marks, 84. ,
'

Holland, 8887.
Italy, 632.
Austria, 110.
Wheat The market was well sup s

ported during the greater part of the vv r nsession but turned weak towards the
bulent ward to accommodate 60 paticlose on messages from Kansas City
ents, and ward to carereporting eaBh wheat sharply lower

ith a large proportion of the dayVfor 24 patients, and a central heating

YOU WILL LIKE

: i

Tomorrow's Specials

Watch for them in tomorrow night's paper-r-ead

them over carefully and make your selec-

tions accordingly.' 1 V

Save from 10 to 25 per cent on your bill. You,
can use' this for other things.

li
ft

Presents .K

s
mm fMl W VV

Odapred from' ,

Arcade Today
H D B

Adults 25cChildren 5c
bu arrariement urifh Xafe Claxton
WhCillian&DoroHiijQirhI I

5

t

L. J.MEYB2RG
Present .

- a

J,P.M?GOWAN

tBi'
liiWiw y 1111

; L .. J
SAM A, MlLLUl

1 f Ut .". L

The Dynamic Upheavals
of the French Revolution,': woven
together by the sweetest, tenderett,
yet most adventuroue love etory of

11 History. The love.ftoryofbro
orphan itter.iMKSPIB

'

Lr. f it itl

clerk of thorvMl ii h school
Milton district for 27 yeans and as.SAM'A. MILLER WOULD

:

director of the First National Hank
of Milton for eight years. He has
been a resident for 51 years of Uma

SERVE AGAIN AS S1 tilla county. Ho says:
I heartily appreciate me expres

sion of confidence and good will ac
corded me & the voters of Lmatiuu!
county at tho 1920 election. If I m

enoinlnuted and elected It will oo

my aim In the future as, in the past
to represent the Interests or an me

Sam A. Miller, candidate for
to. the legislature at the

republican primaries May 19, Is one
of the most substantial and progres-

sive citizens of this cnil of the coun-

ty. Mr. Miller served at the regular
session two years ago and at the
spcclul session following as a icpro- -

i

6

people of my district anil statu in a,

fair, equitable and business-lik- e man-

ner.
"I will ever keep 111 mind tho In-

terests of tho taxpayers, with Hie

Idea of reducing, so far as posslblo,

the constantly Increasing taxes.' I

will use every endeavor to reduce
the appropriations to the lowest mitt- -

LUentativc from the Umatilla county
district, and always kept careruliy
In view, the true needs and Interests
of his constituents, with wKich he Is

thoroughly conersant. Ho has had
an active and successful business ca-

reer as manager of the Milton Nurs
imum coiisistent with reasonable
progress and efficient administration

PRICES:

MATINEES 50c; Children, all performances, 25c.

EVENINGS-Lowc- r floor, 75c; Balcony, 50c; Logos $1.00
All Prices Include War Tax

ery Co. for the. past twenty-seve- n of the governmental affairs ot me
county and state. I will strenuously
oppose all needless appropriations-an-

the reatlnn of hoed less of rices,

"J promise a faithful, conscientious
and liiisini-ss-lik- performance of

years. rnis large enierne wa
established by his father In 1878. and
the senior Mr. Miller, now. in his 3d

year, is still enjoying good, healtth
and continues to serve as president
of the company, Candidate - Miller

Comedy TOUGH LUCK


